*Trinity Bell (All who are able shall stand)
*Hymn & Lighting of Candles

(Singing is by personal option,
mask must remain on.)

1. My faith looks up to thee, thou lamb of Calvary, Savior
divine. Now hear me while I pray, take all my guilt away, O
let me from this day be wholly thine.
2. While life’s dark maze I tread, and griefs around me spread,
be thou my guide; bid darkness turn to day, wipe sorrow’s
tears away, nor let me ever stray from thee aside.
*Call to Worship

Leader: This is the day the Lord has made.
Unison: Let us rejoice and be glad in it.

dead; he ascended into heaven and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the
holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sin, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.
The Lord’s Supper (Insert)
Benediction
Postlude

*Invocation & The Lord’s Prayer
Scripture

John 3:14-21
Announcements

Pastoral Prayer
Solo

(The Prelude this morning is “Cornerstone”
Words/music by Eric Liljero, Reuben
Morgan & Jonas Myrin)

“God So Loved the World”

Text: John 3:16,17
Music: John Stainer

Sermon “The Focused Faith that Heals”
1. Lift up – “Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that
everyone who believes in him may have eternal life.” John 3:14,15
2. Light up – “But whoever lives by the truth comes into the
light.” - John 3:21
3. Listen up – “For God so loved the world that he gave his
one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not
perish but have eternal life.” - John 3:16
An Affirmation of Our Faith – “The Apostles’ Creed”
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth; and in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord: who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he
descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the
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10:30 a.m.
11:30-2:30 p.m.

Next Sun. (21st)
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Prayer & Praise
Sanctuary
WCC Art Class
Fellowship Hall
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Sunday School – Teacher -- Rita
Richardson
Morning Worship Service

Notes – the 2021 Flower List is on the cabinet in the vestibule.
Please sign up if you would be willing to place flowers in church
during 2021.
This Sunday and next Sunday we will be receiving a special offering
for the Green family who lost their home and all of their possessions
in a house fire (Everett’s Rd). The present need is not furniture but
money for the basic necessities for day to day living as a family of six.
Make checks out to the church with notation for the Green Family.

FOR OUR CONTINUED PRAYER SUPPORT:
Gary Askew
Buzz Ballard
Ray Bennett
Mindi Biskerski
Crystal Bowers (Bobbi Anderson’s friend)
Family of Jerry Bryant
Diane Burgess
Nita Carr
Sharon Umphlette Case (Sid’s aunt)
Dianna Curtis (Donna Watson’s sister)
Dennis Darden
Jerry Duck
Hannah Goetz
Joe Griffin
Frances Hardy (Erin Beck’s grandmother)
Mary Holland (Carolyn Griffin’s mother)
Diane Hoover (Kathy Queen’s sister-in-law)
Kathryn Jenkins
Family of Dorothy P. Jones (R. A.’s mother)
Terry Lee
Loretta Linkous (friend of Pat Ambrose)
Joyce Neighbours
Jim & Shirley O’Briant
Dick Scott (Durwood’s cousin)
Ashley Gwaltney Smith
Jason Sabourin (friend of David & Becky Jenkins)
Julie Scott (Anna’s daughter-in-law)
Mary Turner (Edith Scott’s mother)
Stanley Watson
Family of Jimmy Willis (Troy’s brother)
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The Lord’s Supper
Pastor: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of thy
tender mercy didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer
death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there,
by the one offering of himself, a full, perfect, and sufficient
sacrifice for the sins of the whole world; and did institute,
and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual
memory of his precious death until his coming again.
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Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee,
and grant that we, receiving these thy creatures of bread
and juice, according to thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ’s holy
institution, in remembrance of his passion, death, and
resurrection, may be partakers of the divine nature through
him.
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(Words of Institution)

(Words of Institution)

Unison: We do not presume to come to this thy table, O
merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy
manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as
to gather up the crumbs under thy table. But thou art the
same Lord, whose property is always to have mercy. Grant
us therefore, gracious Lord, so to partake of this Sacrament
of thy Son Jesus Christ, that we may walk in newness of life,
may grow into his likeness, and may evermore dwell in him,
and he in us. Amen.
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Pastor: This is the table of the Lord. All are welcome.
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Distribution of the Elements

Distribution of the Elements

Prayer of Thanksgiving (Unison)
We give thanks, almighty God that you have refreshed us at
your table by granting us the presence of Jesus Christ.
Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another, and
send us forth into the world in courage and peace, rejoicing
in the power of the Holy Spirit; through Jesus Christ our
Savior. Amen.
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